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-- L.UC of Democratic Office-Hold- er

; who Plundecd the Public I rew-ur-f,

lilrChe Amonul mt Each
CIm l"tnder, & Appears from
ofrtcinJ icuittctii. -

Shiu'I Swart'.u .Sew Yrk(SrU.7U 69
Wui. Pru. rw Y.rk. 7.ri.ouu oo
A. ST!iuraAii, Key v ewt,

Florida, I
G W. Owtn, Mobile, Ala., 11,173 4S

J. P.L'anby.UiawlordsvillH,
Indiana, 39J13 13

A, McCarty, Indianapolis,
Indiana, 1,333 92

B. P. Edwards, Ed ward S-

eville, Illinois, 2,315 76
W. L. D. Ewiog, Vandalla,
: HlinoU, 10,754 29
John Hays, Jackson, Mlss .
Willis M. Ureen, Palmyra) "

- Missouri, 2,312 12
B. Chambers, Little

Kxck, Arkansas, , 1,14G 28
David L. Todd, Opalousas,- -

. IuiMiana, 27.21C 57
K. K. lgen, Opehusas,

Louisiana, . 0.C24 37
Maurice Cannon, New Or-

leans 1,259 23
A. W. McDaniel, Washing- -

ton, MiHMiasippi,. " C.000 00
J.lin A.Oweii,.SuSlephen,

Alabama, 30,011 97
W. P. llarris, Columbus, 109,147 08
W. Tayior. Cliawba, Ala., 2,UC 18
U. O.'AliUhell, Alabama, 51,62t 55
&eorge 11. Crutcher, Cboc- - t

Law, Mississippi, G,0G1 40
Georj;-- i 1. Cameron, Choo- -

' taw,MiHiaslppl, 3t),059 G4

S. V. L4-.ki- Choctaw, 1 ,8-- 91
b93 53

J. W. Steihnon, Galena,
Illinois, 43,294 04

Liltlebiiry Hawkins, Hele-
na, Arkaua. 100.00 00

S. W. lk!All, Grtfen Bay, lUfciJ 19
J.m. Friend, Washila, La., 2t.AL 91
Win. II. Allen, Wu Augus-

tine, ISHiUUn , 1,997 50
Cordon D.Boyd.Uolumbns,

R. II. Stirling, Chotxhunia,
MiHi-- s ppi, I0.7ii 70

ParUCliiIdeiK, Jreonsburg, r.- -
tjouisuAua, . 12,4 19 76

William L.inn, Vandal ia,
l.litioii, 5.51HJJ 06

Samuel V. Soott, Jackson,
Muaissippi, 1,550 47

J. T. roi 'k, Cr.iw fords
illf. In.ii uu, 14, 91 98

John I. Da.iels,Opelousas,
lu.n i..i, 7,280 63

Moi;;iu f,v i.Ir, Cinriima
li, oliio, l:i,781 10

Al. J. Allen, Tallt
Florida, 2,521 57

ltobert K. Brown, Spiing- -

Hold, Missouri, 3.G00 50

Total, t2.0iM.2i 9 80

tSiiinfUtry Isosxe Sustained by the
ij me lMuiocrmu rai ij7 "T"

Rink CUpital, 1 8,000,000 00
li .iiiNtleinc"ui'n!alion, 8,U00,U00 W)

Ki liool Fund, 1,10)0,000 00
Uivernity, 300,000 00
hiiate Bonds aud Treasury

NotesS 18,000.000 00
St ite Siiaiti g i una, z.&w.oou oo
Other proeirty, 55,O0O,C00 00

Total, t 93,000,000 00

Ninety three million dollars lost to
the penplo of North Carolina on account
ni the fohy and mismanagement of the
Democratio party !

There have been continual stealings
by Democrats in different parts of the
Union before and since the war.

The Democratic Sheriff BucnAXAN,
of Jackson county, stole all the taxes
paid by the people of that county for
one whole year. His securities were
Ijot ajjlp to jqy what he stole, and SQ the
fciAlelokt it. The Demooratio County
Commissioners .of said county took a
straw Umd from said Sheriff, so he col-Ipx-k- vI

the taxes of tte county for ono
year, aud then went off to Georgia as a
Kiod Democratic reformer!

A.C. Latham, the Democratic Regis-Ur- of

Ieeds for Beaufort county, is a
itpfaulter for a large amount, and is a
I lemocratic reformer.

Joiix Peebles, the lato Democratic
county Treasurer of Pitt, county, is a,
defaulter for between $3,000 and $11,000
of the common school ironey, raised by
taxation fur the education of the poor
children of Pitt county. Peebles is a
Tildeand Vance reformer. He is In-
dicted ov.Pitt county for embezzlement.

Joiiff FXUkixex, late Democratic
Sheriff of PitVconnty, is a swindler and
defaulter for $Jj(XX). He now stands In-

dicted In Pitt county for embezzlement,
lie is a Tilden anoyance reformer.
Vftf k STA7B-- - TpkWivbr, OXES.of

amoqnu " Opr. James MVSrAith4u hismessage fc the Gexjeral Assembly qi
Oeorgia, dated January 12th, 1876, on
page 10, says there was a cash balance
against Treasurer Jones at the time of
his removal of 1 1,430,00.43. .

Mayo, the Democratic State Treasurer
. of Virginia, was a defaulter, and his

Democratio friends said.he was insane
in order to keep l)lm our of to ppni:
tntiar,!n, ' - v .

JosBpns Sockt. Jk., the TTenvataUcfl

i

'4

1

K., hi vnKrar inlrM- -

thoueht members pf the church should,
They cursed and abused us very. WULU.
said they would make us telL They I

then draggeatneout or tue imise, ana
carried mar by mysetr to the wood a. My
mother and sisters wanted, to go. with
me, but they would not let them.f This
man Penneilthen put a large ox rope,
that he had brought with - him, around
my neck. ;:! was all the time; begging
them to have mercy on, me, and not to
kill a girl like me, that had never done
anybod any harm."' My plea for mer
cy . was answered

.

' w ith
.

mock ery and
mi m a. K - axisaoue.,,j.xiBa laiey muu uot usuu..x i

..vwrmA whra mi1 mihin onrit
i iwd

cnld not telL and be2ffed theminotto
kill me. They cursed me again;, said
they were going to haug me aoad, and
bung me up again, and then tookme
down ana curea .ana aDuseu i me ; ana i-- w m rthen
most ,rf T"rA.;.vvv. uwu ...u vv u uu uiv" i
tneir guns on me, ana saia tnai u i torn
that the hung me they, would shoot
me andkiii all the balance 01 the family,
1 was hurt very much, and was con--
fined to my bed for a long time, and I
am not well yet, and I can hardly talk. I

v - - m w w w w - w
itnri hm for thnmsAivAA

.T 1 Jl r li.. i 11I,I
mi A AS A I V ! Ij.ao iact . wav inis poor ; giri uau . a

brother and friends in the Union army
was enough to rouse, the. minions .of
Vance against her-- She. was tortured
bAOanso uhn was frno tn, Ilia TTnir.

Gov. Vance .not. only -- issued orders
and wrote letters that led to these. hor
rors, but his opinions and views, ,con- -
stahtly expressed in relation to all in
whom lingered tho least attachment to
the Union, were exceedingly bitter, and
thus gave license, as fromtAe governor,
for all kinds of cruelties on our Union
people. He hated all Union people,
From the time he joined himself fully
to Mr. Davis, in 1863, (although he had
been elected Governor solely . by. the
Unien people), up to the time he ffed
before Sherman, he made this; Sute a
hell to every one. who manifested the
slightest wish to return to the Union of
our fathers. Aud he is the same man
now he was then. He has not changed,
and never will. lie declared, in 1868,
that if he should ever get power in. this
State he would make it intolerable to
the Union people, and If elected in No--'

veinber next, he'jvrill redeem this pledge.
Do the people of this State really desire
peace, reconciliation and good will
among themselves ? If they do, they
cannot vote for this intolerant, this vio- -
ent, this resentful, this bio Kly man.

DIack Democrat.
The Tilden arwi Vance Club,... be:

A.t m -

en Cj nt nWfipgrir m em iters uok
tliSSht to organize

black club. we learn that some
dozen colored m m wire present,
through curiosity, and that the
quondam white lin TA weiv 'elated
at this fur tout of the man and
brother. But it begins that when
a motion was made that those who
did not intend to join should retire
until organization xhould be per
fected, all relirtd except five, two
of these being the two colored mem I
bers of the white club. After the
transfer of these 1 wo to new rolls,
the whole number 'was. exhausted
in elided ofi1ers and now colon d
privates are wanted to fight the- -

partv that crave freedom to tht
five men !

The Hell date Explosion ...

Gen. Newton, in a card to the
papers fixing the Hell Gate explo-
sion at 2:50 p. m., Sunday, says:
"Sheer necessity has compelled the
appofntment of this day, which inj in
many oiner respects is oDjeciiona-ble- ," to

He says jpace will be formed
having a radius of about GOO yards,
measured from Hallet'sPointjWhich
will be kept clear, of bots ftt the
time of the jtxplosiun, . After the
explosion, vt-tfsbt- s should give Hal-let- 's

Point a wide berth, as the sur-
face of the reef may in points be el-

evated above its present level. As
soon as possible after the explosion,
the reef will be marked out with
buoys. Th re will be no xmmo
tion of air, and the underground ef-
fect wili.be 8Ufflrivut..o.ply'to4r
bHildiqgg wJtfiHHt' ruptuHng or
crapkfug the walls. FierQng n,teast IZ

in the ueignn rntiou wouiq ao wH
rr hvt Vh thlr wimlows. uiul . floorer- fifimrltiu a to ltwt out fOP thidQelle

The best thitiir todo woiild be
rto Btand outside until the explosion

is over. - r J 1 :

Hon. J. D. fox, of Ohio,' asked a per-
tinent question : " Why does the BeuiQ-craU- c

party exit to-d-ay 7 wns lways
pro-sla.ver- y : lVays opposed to schools;
alw opposed to the true interests of

of the pauper paid labor of the - wbpla
world as against me weii-pm- a iftoor oi
our own couniry WW "fYM?-'6-

spe4e cirelstiou oppps,ed, ta paper
cqrreucy, (see akaQu'ti sp3Ja virvU '
lar): always opposed Q WV W de.ense
of ih lnteftrUy of te Government and
human riuutt 4 ct forth Jo tlw Hoclar-atio- u.

of ndeueucteneej always saii
; Always a fossil,aud is now

without a siugle vitalizing or coherent
idea, Hxcept one 'ancient and eternal
itiinnlatit tlw. Miliml atx tJMvr -- rl" ivlnrw
der. It is now crying top Uiiei.V be
cause it wants to fcteal, ahd has no bet--

--ter - excuse man r,op a . woti nau to
quarrel with the sheep far5 rillng,; the

Democratic pa. ty is dead.. It commit-- ;
ted Aart kar iu its treasonable 'conspi-
racy with tne South, u t is only a g txl

.corpee, wnliouc :iUmm or aaul
enough to make a decent ghoat.' . 4-

-.

; . -- .".,4 ?"".,r 'Nu-i'- i Hr
; rTSheriff Williatns, , of Heiider-son- ,

who came down to biing. uou-vic- ts

sentexlcfed td tbeeniteutiary,
informs us tha"Judge Settle will
be certain to f inako; a gain in his
county of 1 at" least 156 votes 'over
that given or Goyernor.CuIdwell in

last oezrmioriax race

denly vamosed the country and went to
Mexico, where he remained a number

w

of years, until a nolle prosequi was en
tered iu his case, when he returned to
New York. This scoundrel has never
been punished for his crime, neitherhas
one cent of the money he stole been xe--
funded to the government. The amount
was $75,000. j

Gilbert C. Walker, an Ex-Go- v. of
Virginia, and present Democratic mem
ber of Congress from the Richmond Dis
trict," was president of , the Exchange
National Bank of Norfolk, Virginia
Simon Stone. Collec internal Rev
enne made a snecip therein of a
naplracn contairv'' sLx per
cent. gOld-bean- w bonds,"

which fact was evTuj-h- e marks on
the envelope containing them. Stone
died, and this $2200of bonds hits never

nen heard from.'. althoUffh his
heirs have repeatedly tried tq obtain
them from this virtuous bank ex-Pre- s-

Ident. He is a blatant Tilden reformer.
Stephen .D. Pool, tlie Democratio

SuDcritendent of Public Instruction of
North Carolina,stole the Peabody school
monev from- - the. poor children of the
QfotA ml has since lied about it most
outrageously. He published to the
world that he would return the money
he stole about the 30th of June last,-b-ut

he has not yet done so, and never wUL

The Democrats do not want himpun-Ishe- d

for his dishonesty and rascality,
because he still wears the Confederate
irrav. and is a blatant reformer for Til
den and Vance. Col. Pool was the only
Democratic State officer in North Caro-

lina, and thank God he is the last one.
For the want of time and space we

must desist from presenting many more
Democratic thieves to-da- y.

Wm. M. Tweed, the special friend of
Samuel J. Tilden, the reform candidate
lor President, was convicted of having
stolen about t6.500.000 of the taxes of
New York city and was sent to prison.
but his Democratic menas soon turned
biin out. The present Democratic Sher-
iff allowed Tweed to go to his own resi-
dence, and go up stairs unattended, to
see his wife, and thus allowed him to
leave, and the reform Governor, Tilden;
has not found time to investigate the
tmtrage of letting Tweed escape, or to
remove the Sheriff from offi, as he has
the power to do.

Thomas C. Fields, another Demo-
cratic Tilden reformer, got an appro-
priation from the Legislature to the
amount of more than $100,000 nominal-
ly, for the benelitof the tiremen, but he
actually stole every dollar ot it.

If VI taceol fVii a
He btoie the $100,000 appropriated for
the court-hous- e, and the Democratic
Sheriff let him run away. And he is a
Tilden reformer.

VANCE HORRORS.

J. W. Hays, Esq. ibrmer Sheriff of
Wilkes county, shows in a letter of date
September 8, 1875, that the Home Guards
under Gov.'Vance's orders committed
the following crimes during the late
war: The murder oT a Mr. Boyle,'in
Alexander county ; the hanging of a
Union soldier on the Blue Ridge, rn
Wilkes coupty, whobSd escaped from
Salisbury prison ; the hanging and fob-

bing of old man Leonard Miller; the
banging of the girl Mary Clantou ; the
account of the same having alffitf y been
published, which corresponds with the
sworn evidence on the trial of the case
in court. The capture, inhuman tor-

ture and murder of five Union soldiers
on Hunting Creek, in Wilkes county.

Thfse soldiers, had escaped from the
Salisbury pent and were on their way
to the Union army in Tennessee. yTh

murder of Jesse Caudill, and three
oUer persons near New Hope church,
one of them being a boy under twelve
years of age. These murders were com-

mitted on these people alter the surren-

der of Gen. Lee. The hanging of old
man Wesley Nichols. The shoot jng

al attempted murder of Mr. Hays
himseif, and the robbing oi his family.

These outrages and murders, with
many others, are well remembered in
Wilkes county. Indeed, they can never
be forgotten. In addition to these hor-

rors in Wilkes county in 1S74, Capt.
Price, with a band of IWme Guards
from Ashe and Alletny .FPUpUp

tnadf.: ra4 on peojdp pf
Wilkf". entering tj' he

ttf nt. c7
Heturcau
Johnabu?' wildhouses, ana?5
deer ; and they 'Sebastianr

of theEsq., one of the wk
men

county, a member c special Court.
his ieithbors,They also shot sev yof

r of pefUQUs, anaand captujeI a
hany county wanTretprned to

Iii. ersT Two of thee theyptu
hung on wayrana ,ipit, uieiu

them burial, and - mny
nung uy iH

QUy rwhed"Laurpl Springs, - , ;;
yVJary qafttop, of Wilkes, conty. an
Xfoeenfelre white lady of good cbara
ter. Vi alsd suspended by.th neck by
oneennell and others, from the effects

hich treatment she has never recov- -
- She still lives in Wilkes, a mon- -

mept of the cruelty perpetrated by
y. Y006 8 otHer ne mnowmg js
iry Clanton'8 own statement f .,.
Yiiy brother and several of my po-i- Vf

and friends were away in the
thtnnion army, and did not jtet back
unci the wax was over, ; and this is the
reaskrthey trfed Us '80 badly. Noy;
the tutU Qf this patter Js, that this miln
Pennelland his ba,-cam- e toourhoofce
one morning, mndNasked where' iny
brother Wss and wherny money wis

therThey wewj told that ;was
away n Uie Uninn. sj ' bt 0
did ixit have, any. mi- -r
cursed and abu.d, a ho 4i v r

for we never curstd or abnv uy
;
body, are membert of the Baptist

v . r il CM. 3 !1. . U Lment oi in otate, uu it was tum
J people that elected him ' lie 1 an at
that time against KJVJt If Ui. W WUU'

Lson of your county (Mecklenburg),
whose sentiments were, ' An unre- -

i initiing prosecuuuu-u- i , mo war
war to the last extremity ; the last
man; and the ; last dollar ; in--

k crnfietKie to- - me last: Jen.
Davis' and the South" (avoice.- -

"that7s dead") yes, some one says
that's dead. The Republican party
killed that long agr. (Cheers). The
war swept my competitor and my

there,
come

:I --did hot
was be

cause the conscription w;t inaugura
ted ,by. Davis and & 3b Vance kept
them there. Hut before I reachted
the woods of North Carolina. I
turned around and my - honorable
competitor was riding a quarter
race horse following in e. And at
this time leased every means in my
powerr attended- - peace meetings,
and when I was pleading, ar.d when
eytrysold mother and -- father and J

child of the land was sending up!
prayers to stop this inhuman flow
Of preciOUS biOOd by Closing the
war ; and when these peace meet
ings ana Christian Associations
were working for this end, my
honored competitor was safe in
Raleigh shouting; "Fight till Hell
freezes over and then fight them on
the ice." . This man then whom I
and my friends, the union loving
people of the state, helped to elect.
in due time ' went over horse, foot,
and dragoons to Jeff Davis and the
Rebellion. . Vance abuses carpet
baggers. . and , stirs up the bitter
devilish , hate of section. I want to
show you that he is doing more to
retard North Carolina and hurt
her prosperity than any man that
lives in our borders.

in reply to the charges I made
against him of his persecution of
Union men, he said that the laws
he found upon the Statute Books
were odious, and that he felt that a
militia could execute them under
his directiorkmildly. And whe.i he
tasked Jeff. DMs and plead to cet
his troops out of the armv. I
"asked him tokeep them in.

Vance You don't mean to sav.
Jud ge, that I put the conscript laws
upon the Statute Book?

No. I did not say that, but I do
say that you put a law upon the
statute 1300K anu cannotyou deny

- j ii , .
ver anu puuisii iier, ' slie gave her
son a cup or coin water. Jl say that
Gov. Vance talks a great deal about
garoiea letters, in refutation of the
letters 1 have exhibited which sub
stantiate my charges against him.
Now, sir, (turning to Vance.) vou
write to the Department at Wash
ington requesting all your lettersand will 1 sign it. I want them
ail published to the world, and they
will show you Mowed hot one day
and cold the next: (Laughter and
Appiause.) Ole calls the sel of
tne united States on these letterspan cake. This is a aithat every government on the
face , of the earth recognizes, andevery nation bows down to in re-
spect, yet Governor Z. B. Vanm
calls it a Dancakn! YTno-hfn- r W
vvjiat Tizni nas tie to tallr abnnt.
garbled letters, when he wrote one
ining to den. uavis and another to
the people of this State. . He pub-
lished a letter during the war a
Curse upon his own neonlfi that.
was worse than the curse unnn
Pharoh. Here is a letter of his in
which he requested troops from
Lee to make war 'upon the people

North Carolina. This war ho
fought under the black flasr. Lee
sent him infantry, and Vanoe in-
structed them "to laJce no nrison- -
ers," and those deserters who re
sisted the arms of a usurping gov-
ernment must therefore be shot. Thi3

what he calls a mild execution
the laws upon the statute books..

These are his own words : "It is
deemed important that-deserte- r

aken with arms should be shct ,,
Now, what wa3 the eftect the
moral effect of taking a son or a
orotner out1 and shootingrpu r, i,, t w ii n.i . r?ia hub - juiia execij
talks about so. Mv
throws spito, hahBAaK

war, se lor lour vlr4 ho at--
tempted to break down this Gov
eminent. ; .

Now what of him ? He proposed
disfranchise Union men. I hold

in my hand one of his original State
Confederate papers where; he was
to put the hideous mark upon'Union
men. He proposed to"hustle them
rom the polls, insult them in the
street and rout them from the State;
juries were not to believe them on
oatn." isow now can ne nave tne
tffrontery to come here and ask you,
after proposing to "put the hideous
mark upon you, to support him,
when ho attempted to make you as
thejree nigger of before the war?
Liud cheers. He wrote to Mr.

Dortch, he appealed to the legisla
ture, aud to the Confederate con
cress, for assistance in these meas
ures.vvhich cost many precious lives.
Show me. Gov. Vance, the oath of
office that required you to do mat I
He then called on Jeff Davis and
persuaded him to give him the rein
by which he could ride over you.
Here was one of Vance's minions
arresting a poor old man, not letting
him ride. draf?riner him tO iWilkes--
borOjdouble quickwJtiim on tho way
through n the i ford c of a river and
Jlung him in jail so that tho old
man. seventy years oi ase, aiea.
Vance speaks of the letters giving
this as garbled; H Can any honest
heart here sav that George Brown
has. r not ar right to that letter?

$anbo lometimes I says he was for

I . . . . .
uranam's .papers provo mat vanco
ueverwas a icaco man. I want to
hear-yo-u say, Gov. Vance, whether
or not your speech before tho Vir-
ginia Historical Society lsk correct
or the1 version of Mr.-- McOoe. Wm.
A. Graham was a peace man and I
voted' for him since the war,' and
you, sir, have stood in hi3 way since
the war or his going to the U. a.
Senate.

Vance tells you that Chief Jus
tico Pearson and all these men are

bowie knife are the only law,1? and
thusheokeepsalive.rttOitJa
may in time consuuTPine wholo
majs. lie stirs up . strife ana thus
puts down peace and the prosper-
ity of this State. By his denuhcia-- .
tion of carpet baggers and northern
men he has driven from the State
thousands of-capita- l and immigru- -
tion. .States aie springing s up in
the west, while North Carolina has
hp to this day, lain Idle, because of'

'this vituperation and abnso' and
sectional hate of Vance and his
friends., ; . cVnfft has said in n nrnviona
sneech that we Would havo been

Icrlftrl if ht had l.-in-nrl thrt Itnllr-nls-.

Oh yes, there is joy in.Heaven, tho
Bible says over one sinner that th.

(Loud and enthusiastic
cheers.) ; And now, fellow-citizen- i,

1 must say 1 thank you for listening
so attentive to me, and I nov re-
quest my friends to pay respectful
attention to my competitor. Cheers.

Vance then arose and commenced
the old Tilden whang of reform.
He referred, to the fact that some
liar (liar) had misrepresented tho
recent outrage upon Judge Settle
here and' harped on it for ' a long
time, when It is known that the re-
port of thatoutrage wasundeniably
correct, lie tried to say that it was
a crowd of idle ,drunken boys, fcc.
He spoke of the late order of Att.
Gen. Taft a3 intimidation. Ho went
into a harrangue about exp6nses,and
to the reporter, seemed to forget.
that the government comprised :s
States instead of 15, at the time ho
alluded to. He accused the Repub-
lican party of being a negro party,
and; attempted to connect Gram
with the whiskey ring. He reiter--
ated his abuse of Northern men, and
tried to get up a cheap applause by
holding up a bottle with a grass- -

hopper steeped, in whiskey, but
wasa't successful, lie called: upon
the colored men to vote for him,
at Raleigh iu opening the canvass,) '

and gave as a reason that ho had
defended them incourt withoutcoiL-pensatio- n.

He admitted that North
Carolina wTas a Union State. Ho
eulogized Horatio Seymour, and
wound up by comparing himself to
that able statesman.

He thought it was a shame for
Settle to bring up Gov. Grahani.

Settle I did what you never did,
when I voted for him since tho
war. Judge Settle then resumed,
and spoke for thirty minutes, and
completely exhausted Vance with
his masterly argu men ts,sho wing his
cruelty in forcing seventeen year
old boys into the fight, lie alluded
very touchmgly to the outrages of
the Democracy in Jones county,
when a poor negro was the only ono
in the county who would take. care
of a pauper, and he laid tho blamo
at the doors of the white men of
that county.

Vanco then replied in a short
talk, and .the large assemblage,
numbering 4,000, dispersed. Tho
effect of the discussion was fine, and
Judge Settle, by his gentlemanly
bearing, noble traits, and statesma-

n-like views, has won many
votes. A prominent Democrat hero
concedes a Republican majority in
this county, and Republicans say,
put down Mecklenburg for 300 Re-
publican majority. B. D. S.

XIIK IXDIA.VS.

They sign a Paper to ITiove Co in.dian Territory A Hare Com- - .

Dinatlon of Nam Crow--
vitu-a-C.ood-V- Ice Ilc-fusc- at

to Sign ,
(

Red Cloud Agency, Sept. 21.
he attendanco of avians at the
mcir to-d-ay waHiuch larger

re'' i ?Z"
ageucyvtne Indians

.
agreeing, t tho

propositions made to them on tho
7thinstM without .thQtrhangocA l'
single word. The propositions hav
already been published in full. Tho
m mm 7 A 1 .f ILa TIOUOWing are uie names oi mo Au-

dians who were selected by choir
people i to sign for the .Ogallalas
after the treaty had been read over --

(

and interpreted to them pcforo
signing: ; ,

lted cioua, Young-man-Airaia-- oi

Hi3-Hor3c- sy lied Dog, Little
Wound, American Horse, Airaiu- -

Three " Bears, Firo
Hunter, UmckBear, ltea lear 'iro
Eyes-Ma-n. White Cow, Good Bull,
Sorrell Horse,' Weasel Bear; Two
Lance, ' Bad Woundf High Bear,
He-Ta- kes -the-- Hivening --boiaier..
Slow Bull, High Wolf, Big Poor,
The Cheyennes and Arapahos will
not sign until to-morro- alter
which the c6m mission will start at
once for the Spotted Tail Agency ,
to consummate the treaty, there.

Crow-With-a-Good-Vo- ice refused
to sign the treaty, and walked away
with quite a show of indignation,
but an tne otners wno naa been se
lected and were present, affixed
their cross to the paper, a copy of
which was given to them at their
request. , '

Lieutenant Perrin IJusbee, U.S.
Navy, left on Saturday for his post.f
duty, after a short leave., lie Carries
awav with him the best wishes of this

1 omaiunity. 'y

' I - " . 1 M. m. t 1 . . ' . ' . , .1
i vanctu me truin 01 nistory, .ana me
I facts abotit 'his ' war record. You
made acrMlmIstake of this kind.
Gov. ; V&uee, at .Yancey, and you
owe It to yourself to correct it to
uay, sir, ; v

I My competitor, however, says he
djnt want to talk about the ex--
nanses r- - thftjiii.wArnmpnh. Mr

i

Kriristow, .good Republican,
.UV uijvemor. f ante . says ne

will billeveK his statement, was
asked to send in a report to f CJon
gress of thelosses in the different 1

ori!ahev$l,000r and Van Burehs
administration showed a , loss on
customs of $3.17 on the $1,000.
while with 5 the- - ordinary - expenses

staro miri iIia f nmn v
. .a. ? a vracy, uie luss ou customs in wrani's

administration has only been one
cent ort the thousand dollars!
I --My competitor talks a great deal
aoout Jir. uurtis7; report, and , if in
it you can find where Mr. .Curtis
copq onv frourl ni;Pf A, nntri li ; n r

aerogatory to the Kepub lean party,
you will ; have to find it andNnot
me.. He has no right thus to stand
up before you with speaking of a
document he does not know any-
thing about.

Z. lB.-- Vance calls the officers of
this . great Government red kgged
grasshoppers. .Now these red
leggrd grasshoppers include every
woman ia the Hospitals, every
clerk in the Depots, every soldier
in the army, tne cadets at West
Point and 'Annapolis and little
7j h Gf)V. Vstnnfi's snn' ia odumtoH
at Annapolis out of thp twe nf
ha

he, abuses aud viliifies as he does. I
hope, however, that little Zsb may
one uay make a great naval oflacer,
and be an honor to the Government
which is educating him, but! must
admit according to his father, who
is the daddy of the little grasshop- -
per that Zjbby is a little grasshop- -
per, (laughter;' and that according
to jrov V ance's own concession.
And now Gov. Vance will tell you
how he. will dot this and do that and
hoW he will run this Government
so. I hold here in my hand a $50
bill wit i' his- - face on it, issued by
ih3 State of North Carolina during
the war. He ured you to take
thase notes at that time and you

in . the pockets ol the peoole. and
thus two thirds of your wealth was
annihilated. This is 'the 'way he
ran ; a Govern men t. These are
solemn facts, and I cannot see how

man of his talents and who is a
candidate for the highest office in
the gift of the people of this State,
can cro around and guirthem and
trv to Ifluh the people off the track

VWr'niisa to annthor onhiooF
The Democracy of this State, after
you have signified by an over-
whelming .vote that you do not a
want to amend the constitution.
have forced a convention upon 'yon.
Ai-- d when in the last convention
campaign they saw that the people
of North Carolina did not want a
convention,5 and would not have
one, they telegraphed down to Rob-
eson county lto hold Robeson and
save the State." And how? By
fraud. Diies not that bear the ap-
pearance of fraud upon: its face ?
And what did the Democracy do
when llobesori did save the State to
that oligarchy? They elected a man
President of that convention by his
own vote lt of itself a shame upon of
humanity and tho n(Vin!,mf
the Old North State. The usurpir g
representatives from Robeson to
that convention were then allowed
to Vote opon their own cases, in
other words, to vote tnat they
shduld remain in that convention, is

can'tj honest and sensihie-cqinde- d of
fellow oitiens, s,ee hov in the
'vvorlctyou couid accept a constitut-
ion, so reeking and saturated with
fraud, Although I believe , that
the Republican party is to have the
majority i in thisr , State, r do not
.wan t to . soq any party ; have the

we only need twelve, and thus let
the lawvers'fatten offth naoaX-1- -

Uo not want to thewiktion
--cfiese amendnucn's da that Very
thing..

Mv competitor has been a pet of
North Carolina for sme time. He
was sent to Conaresa when a boy. to
and wde Governor when, old
enough.. (e is talented I will ad-

mit, but with 1

hw talents he has
atbuseievery power he ever held.

i nave . naa to open iu aeuaie,
and anticipat that . he wdi teli
vou evcrv colored man here was
freed by fraud. I f these- colored
man here were freed hy a fraud,
Gavernox Vauoo. what hinders you
from making them slaves again ?

Loud cheers. V He will tell you
to-di- v that Chief.Justice Pearson
la now occupying: the seat he holds
hu fmnfl. and that the Constitution
of the United Skates, by the amend --

mpnts and reconstruction acts, is a
rmiifl - Vancp defines a man who
tvas in the armv and t would wine
home and accept an office as a do- -

serter, evidentiy-Jntendin- g to cut a
lick at me. V

I said .previous to the war that the
election of Abraham Lincoln furn-
ished' no just cause for the dissolu ,

tion of : the "Union," and I stand by
that itoday. Vance reaches 'back
25 years, and brings out some reso-

lutions .offered by me in the State
Degislature, to rprover thut I was a
secessionist. Butdid they do so? No ;
they proved that I w.ts an aboli
tionist, lie aimed mat blow ak my.
head. -- I supporteil r Stephen itrA.
Douglass lor tne x'resiaencyr auu

ENXII CJS IASXI C tiAXIIEItK
j

Special Correspondence Constitution.
vrii '..Gharlotte, Sept 19 1876,
: Ailaige audience, asssembled to--
,1 a. I a. J 9 - w

SfSiJ:5fi tSSaS??d.u0V' wero ven
v wLTOui

mmmm wwutM rvu . w a it n v w? m -yv. awijr, w, oteeit?,

rA,uoiiw.4 , i IISS""lLlfltr1 TL11! wltin. a nai--

- m-

fiU ss vv thnf Tfit S:AJ;; t the: laws,- - and
transact .inis-governm- ent without
regard to ...party, and "with equal I

rightsto atl.;i X congratulate iiiy- j
.cn m m fii aisiiiw i .1 111 iirriii a.i 1 iiiiiiil i.ii 1 m

'. LVT Jlt-- ri I T Jril I v.
VW lir-- U I.lltf I I'll! .1 I 1 IJll I i 111 l.II lAI- - Lgreat political parties.can meet and
discuss the issues Of the day face tp

pace peiore iner people, i'xnis ais as
it 'shouia De, ana ir can say One
OUier thing,' tnat XDySeH and my

from boyhood; and with all the hard
licks we have given each other In
this campaign, we are still personal
friends." But when I ; am lighting
him politically, I do nof Intend to
give him love licks. But you have
not come Tiere to hear much ofeither
myself or1 he.J iiWe are here to dis
cuss the great issues of the day.- ' ; 1

.Jb rom reading-- : any of our State
cam paign Democratic ,sheets, you
would be led to believe that in the
administration of this government,
25 cents out bf every dollar, was lost
to the people, and the Democratic J

Slump orators and "campaign liter-- .
ature,rrjake i a great rhubbub ?abput
steala'ge.' ' Piiere is soinething be--

this country, j The man that steals
your purse, frequently steals trash.
xuu x imve iu. say limb uiu uiuu

w;ho k steals charccter is frequently
worse- - than3 he who steals your
purse, oiander ana viiureration or
character, need reijfm. Politicians
are ' sometiups dishonest, but I
know that' the i "great "of the
Arm rican people are honest. I
know that the great laboring class,
the men vyho toil, and :k work, and
plow, and gain their bread by the
sweat of their brow, are honest.
These are the men on whom poli-ticia- ns

play thei r 1 ittla iivmiaiinnd
lend. AoU Will Iif3kri.iJryii)inpbtiV
tor1 charge the lieput)iican party
with fraud, and 1 challenge him to
day for every Republican thief he
shows mo 1 will show- - him two
Democratic thieves. I When iny acompetitor speaks of fraud and cor-
ruption he has missed his mark.

What, sir, (turningi to Vance,)
has become of that $3,0V0,000 of the
school fund given tO the" people Of
North Carolina lor the education 6f
your children? What , vov. vance,
has become of the sink iig fund that
you said was safe in ,tne treasury ?

ask you that. My honored com-
petitor fn quently says politics is a
trade.' I have never naded in it,
but I can assure you ne has made
enOugh outpf iU 'JLaighter !) --

Aud now, ! don't' ome' here to
deal in obt use figures, as Vance
doesj which he AUnseff-my- s can only
be understood by a piridtieid school
master; ilsut now 1 wait to uso the
authority ' 6f-- Jonutluii Worth;
whom Gov, rVanc0vrtli believe.
Jonathan Worth, says, t laMhe, war
has annihilated two th rds of our
weal th Now, . Goyerr or Vance
admits . that , he war a KiJSrithe war, ana thus ;j helped

annihilate that two-thir- ds of our
wealth. And of all th4 men upon
God's green earth, exeeit perhaps,
Jefferson Davis, who H more re--

sponsible for those thr millions of
school lund, i ean't; sa . He says
he does not want to co lain of the IWar losses. JNo man w nts to com-dmse- lf

plain "of the bad1 he has
doue. ( fjaughter.1) f Abd ""now -' I
have said what I repeal at

Josiah Turner, ' fcvidf ppe against
Gov. Yanca , They arepld cronies,.
N6W, . fellow citizens, Jloe. Turner

wSl "l?,K35?i?I8Sl-?-f !!
wrwwwiB bm --luxuci

teiis at a:a! tna

bayjj luafc viicie
oreu men in1 the Peniieatii y forij
stealing Dominique chickCs and
speckled pigs, (laughterj ) whU he
can point to hundred ofvimiocra
rdiug atop. n $ne carriages ano
rolln In wealth; who ought by;
rights to po th.ere, but'hftYU't even
lost character App(avise,j Xha.ve
iretiueany apqen .u
abuU,t ' a1 ftenQeraUQ thief, the
onjy officer of- - tUa.t pArty iq tle
State, 4'o4 ista.nd,ard eijample of
their corruptionists. ; " ,y--

; Now. fellow cUi3Qgt Cjno of those
rheq w hum they - taU old Yankees,
auti whou4 ,you denounce soYgpvtf a (
handsome fund' to the education Of
the children, of this State.'.,, Pool
stole this sai red trust from the very
cniiqreu oi tne iana ; iromyie work-iiigme- n,

to wiionx,iuhone3fty be-
longed. s Vance. explains it by say-
ing that" Pool, got at little" behind'.
Got a little tehindr remember. 'But
stealing is the ' right name for it.
Now, Democratic brethren when a
liepuolu-a- n colort--d man steals
shtcp iii crtiter, in tiis tututo ui God,
dou'i call it teaiiug, aud don't send
hiui to the Peniten tiaryvhero he
belongs,1 but "say he got a little be-
hind' with it.' He got a little behind
with liit-ahixj- p.'

,: (Dtngtiter and ap!
y. ; ' A-'plause.) -

Gov. Vance says, and tells you,
that 1 don't answer ntnngs whtnThj
puts -- then to :Jn'eV' Bui.?l"have W
say .that I am, more carcfai about
rjoakin statemoats thaL.I cannot

ntaie 4 reasurer 01 JNew jeney, wasTriT- ,- e' defanlier totljeStatp foralargeamounCiT--
lr9 was a Democrat ap,d elected' by
pemocrftti. ,

1

. . p KOKOK W. CAWf3RD, a formcf Sec-
retary of War, and a chivalrous Demo-
cratic thief of Georgia, swindled the
government out of 1 115,176.42.'

Richard M. Johwsq!?, a Democratio
Vice President In Martin Vn Bpren's
administration, swindled tfte govpra-rnentoutoftl22j2I3J- K.,;

; - - '
f. Lrwis Cass, a former Secxptary

ol War under President Jackson, swin-
dled the government out of $63,C00.0Q.

IifAAO Y. Fowlkr, a democratic fost
Maater at New York Clty. nder James
Buchanan, Chairman of the New York
State Democratic Executive Committee,
and a delegate to he National Demo- -

crUc Convention, embezzled the money
belonging to the government tfi had
come Into his hand by virtue of I41S of--

cp, il9.ir informed by .hs Demo- -
)

f.


